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Alkylation of l,P-aminoalcohols is usually performed in high yields by condensation of the 

aminoalcohol with the appropriate aldehyde followed by catalytic hydrogenation of the resulting 

oxazolidine (1). 

When we applied this procedure to the synthesis of III, substantial (20 %) quantities of a 

neutral by-product IV were isolated, beside the expected III (2). Compound IV was found to be' 

an isomer of the oxazolidine II; the IR spectrum showed the presence of an amide band and the 

absence of either O-H and C-O- bands, the NMR spectrum presented a singlet at 7.75 c) (formyl 

proton) and therefore on these grounds we assigned to IV the structure of diphenyl-2-(N-formyl)- 

piperidylmethane. 

The formation of IV was next investigated and it was found that, among all variables, the 

catalyst was the important one : by refluxing in absence of hydrogen an ethanol solution of II 

with a 25 % by weight of 5 % palladized carbon or Raney nickel compound IV was secured in over 

90 % yield, whereas in absence of the catalyst no reaction occurred even in presence of strong 

acids or bases. 

To gain some insight on the reaction mechanism a group of oxazolidines (see table I) of 

general formula V were subjected to the same treatment (4). 
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Quite unexpectedly we found that two different kinds of neutral products were formed, ei- 

ther the amides VI or the hydroxyamides VII, moreover the reaction was clear-cut giving either 

VI or VII but not a mixture of both (5). When the hydroxyamides vere isolated, a corresponding 

amount of hydrogen was also liberated (plus a small amount of CO and CH4); when the amides VI 

were formed, only about 4 % of hydrogen (including some CH4) vas collected. The reaction path 

was found to be strongly dependent on. the nature of the C substituent (RI), whereas R seemed 
> 

to effect only, and to a small extent, the reaction rate. 

The 5,5-diphenyloxasolidines (formula V, P' = C H ; ccmpds. No 1, 2, 3) gave within two 
65 

hours the amides VI (No 7, 8, and 9) in almost quantitative yield. The hydroxyamides VII, how- 

ever, are not an intermediate (8). 

The 5,5-dimethyloxazolidines (formula V, R' = CH3; compds. No 4, 5) reacted much slaver : 

after 24 hours much starting material was recovered unchanged and the hydroxyamides VII (NO 10 

and 11) were isolated in about 40 % yield. The structure of the amides was deduced from the IR 

and NMR spectra and it was confirmed by synthesis (Schotten-Baumann acylation of dimethyl-2-pi 

peridylcarbinol). 

TABLE I 

NO Compd. R R' m. p. (6) 

1 V H 
'6'5 

123' (7) (.MeI m.p. 130°) 
_---~-_.._~----_-_--~---__--____~_____-_-~~__________________________--_____---_____--_~~_ 

2 V C H CH 
65 2 'gH5 

113O (.MeC104 m.p. 286" dec.) 
__-____~__-__~_____-__~______~--._--__~-~~~__~_-_~~~_~~--~~--~-__~~-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~ 

3 V C6H40H(p) 
C6H5 ____________""___--________--_-_____---__________ ______-_.____-___________-_______.._______--__ 

4 V 
C6"5 

CH 
3 

Oil (.HCl m.p. 194O) 
_______.,___-____________________.._____--~___________________________________-______~__-~~__~~ 

5 V C H CH CH Oil 65 2 3 (.HCl m.p. 19P) 
________,___________-___________..____-___________________--_____----~~_~~~-~~~~ _-_____-_____ 

6 V C H CH 62O 
65 2 

H 
________._______________________._____---__-_.~_-_______________-_________I________--_- -___-- 

7 VI H '6H5 1570 
______________________________-_._-________-________________-___-_________I__________------ 

8 VI c H CH CH 
65 2 65 

165O 
________,________________________._____-_______-_-_______-________~~~~-~~--~~---~~~~~--~~-_---- 

9 VI C6H40H(p) '6H5 
247O 

_________________~___________-__..__________-_______-_____1___1__~-~~--------~-----------~ 

IO VII CH 
65 

CH 
3 

990 
__________________,___________-__..________________________-_____-I___________________----- 

11 VII C H CH 
65 

CH 83" 
2 3 _____ __.______________..____--____~__-___-___-________~~~~~--~---~-------------- 

12 VII C H CH 
65 2 

H 9a" 
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In the case of the unsubstituted oxazolidine (compd. No 6) the reaction was also slow : 

the hydroxyamide VII (;J’-’ 12), whose structure was confirmed by synthesis, was isolated in 45 7; 

yield. Moreover we were able to recover, beside some starting material, ethyl phenylacetate 

in about 15 i yield. Some 2-piperidylcarbinol was also fourd to be present by TLC. 
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Further investigation showed that : 

vIhen the nitrogen lone pair of electrons is no longer free as in a quaternary salt, e.g. 

3H-l,l-diphenyl-3-benzyl-4-methyl-hexahydro~xazolo 17,4-q piperidinium perchlorate (see 

compd. 2) (V), the reaction is completely suppressed and the salt is recovered unchanged. 

condensation between l-ephedrine and phenylacetaldehyde gave the oxazolidine VIII (2. ?. 

SO”), which by treatment with Pd on carbon afforded the amide IX (i,O X yield, o.p. 145” at 

0.3 mm H&-iDO+ 490). The same amide (identical IT( spectrwn, ix’-.,‘+ 47”) \)as o‘>taine<i 

by treating 1-desoxyphedrine (10) with phenacetyl chloride. 

This result suggest that the presence in the oxazol_ii,~e of a si2gl.e ‘Zj ?nr??.yl group 

is probably gtificient to direct the reaction towar:i the formation of the znid* rather 

than the hydroxyamide. Moreover the optical purit;r of IX shows that 2 
4 

is !-lot i.;-?o;.ved 

in the reaction. 

Attemps to obtain tile hydroxyanide -III instead of the ajr,ide 71 by addilig a hydrogen 

scavenger were unsuccessful. ‘:o fijrdroxyaaide ‘III was detecteLi vhez colipo, :? was re- 
t hP 

fluxed in ethanoi in presence of Pd 011 carbo:i and eitcier cycloi,exe.?r CT li trooerzP,le. 

To explain the results we have reported, vhich am L?ACe .I;,zommo.z slnce catal-/ti c ie- 

hydrogenations are .zsually perfonlcci nr ?uch higher tenpcrat.l.re {l l), we c.iiggcst the I‘:~?1ow- 

ing terltative flechuism : 

P RP C,H,;H 
m 
dCOOC,H, 



Abstraction of a hydride ion gives a higly stabilized ion X : when RI = C H 
6 5' 

x rear- 

ranges to the resonance stabilized carbonium ion XI, which by hydride attack affords the amide 

VI (12, 13). When R' = CH 
7 

or H, the carbonium ion XI would be poorly stabilized and is there 

fore improbable : nucleophilic addition to X affords the ortho-amide XII which subsequently 

gives the hydroxyamide VII and eventually the ester R-COOoC2H5(14). 
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